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STA TE OF M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...................... ~r.~.W.~.:r............................., Maine
Date .......... .J":une... 29. , ....1 9.4.0... .......... ........ .
N ame...... .......... ............. ....... ..... .... ... Laur.a

.. Bell .....C.amer..on ...... JMi .s.s.l ..................................................... .

Street Address ................ .... ......... .. .. 2 ...Burr. ...S.tr.e.et .. ...... .................................................... .................................. .

City or T own ..... ..... ..... ........ .. .. . ..... Br.e wer................................................ .............................................................. .... .

H ow lon g in United States .... .Thi r ..t y....( .ZO..).... yr.s....................... H ow long in Maine ..... ~.O ...y.r.s. . .......... .

Born in .............. McA.dam ...J. t

. ., N.. ...B .•., ....C.ana da .. .. . .......... . Date of Birth... .. ,A:ug. ,, ...l O., ....l,910 .... .

If married, h ow m any children .. ................ .............. ............ ..... .. .. ...... .. ..Occupation . .. .3h.o.e ...... :...o.rk.e.r...........
N ame of employer ....... ...... .. ... ........ .. .Phil.c.o...Shae....C.om.pany ................................................................... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ...... .. ............ ...... 0.~ k ... $ .tr. e. e.t.,....Bang .or.., ...Ua.:i•.:o.e. ........................................................ .
English .. .... .... .... ....... ... ...... ....... .Speak. .. ....... Yes ...... .............. Read ... ....Yes ....................W rite .. ...Ye.s ............... .....

O ther langu ages ................... ...... ...... ........ .... ...... ... .. ... ..No..................................................................... ............................ .
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? ... ...... .. .... ........N.o................... ............................... ................................... .
H ave you ever had military service?.. ... ........ ... ...... ....... .... ... ...... NQ............... .............. .................................................. .

If so, whm?. ............. ... ... ..................... .

Witness . ...

Sig~,::en'-t:= ii};~

¥ .///70...

